
 

Book the #NewBaleno: 
 
To book the New Baleno, customers can 
choose any of the following options:   

• Pre-book new Baleno  at any one of the 
NEXA showrooms across India 

• Dial 1800 200 6392 / 1800 102 6392 (toll 
free) to make enquiry and leave contact 
details 

• The new Baleno can be booked with an 
initial payment of Rs 11,000/-  

 

Booking opens for India’s most loved premium hatchback - New Baleno 
|Bolder Attitude| Stylish Design | Premium Interiors | 

 
 
New Delhi, 22nd January 2019: Maruti Suzuki India today announced opening of bookings for the new 
edition of India’s most preferred premium hatchback, Baleno. New Baleno, the style icon of Nexa has 
been refreshed with a fresh sense of premium-ness and class-leading features which is set to retain its 
leadership status in the segment. 
 
Encompassing all virtues that suit lifestyle of  young Indian customer, Baleno will arrive in its striking new 
stance complimented with new and aggresive front design. The interiors are  upgraded with refreshred 
premium ornamentation. The new Baleno will offer additional safety features like speed alert system, co-
driver seat belt reminder and rear parking assist sensors. These are over and above the standard dual 
airbags, child seat restrain system (ISOFIX), Pre-tensioner and force limiter seat belts and ABS with EBD.  
 
Since 2016, Baleno has featured among India’s top selling cars. It has struck a chord with young on-the-

go millennials who never stop to inspire and aspire.  
 
With a staggering 14% growth in first nine months of 2018-19 over last year, Baleno holds the industry 
record of fastest 5 lac sales milestone within a record time of 38 months. With cumulative sales of over 
5.2 lac units, Baleno holds over 26% of market share in the A2+ segment of country’s Automobile 
Industry. 
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